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UNIVERS ITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA 
VOLUME 52 
NUMBER 9 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1965, ROLLA, MISSOURI 
STUDENTS TAKE STAN 
FortyOutstandingStudents 
Honored by Who IS Who 
Proposed Scholastic Changes 
Considered by Student Council 
\"ationa l recognition in the 
form of select ion to WHO 'S WHO 
I\" A~IERJCA~ U:\IVERSI-
TIES A:\D COLLEGES came to 
40 U~IR students thi s week. Re-
cognition by this publication is 
one of the highest honors wh ich 
an undergraduate ca n receive. 
The annua l publication lists 
outstanding junior and senior stu-
dents from the nation's campuses . 
Kominees for the honor must ex-
hibi t outstanding scholastic per-
formance as well as achievement 
in campus activities wh ich con-
tribute to the betterment of the 
institution at which they are stu-
dents. 
Recipients of thi s honor at the 
Cniversi ty of M issouri at Rolla 
include: 
Albrecht , Gene Harold 
Andesilich , John Vincent 
Basden , Barry Lyn 
Behring, Allen G. 
Bertelsmeyer, James Edgar 
Carter , J ames Milo 
Chase, James D. 
Conigl ia ro , Tony Nata lo 
Cooper, Chlorus Donald 
Evans , John Michael 
Foss, Glen Korman 
Glenn , Harold Allen 
Goldbogen, i\!ark Gregory 
Graham. Robert H . 
Halpern , J ac k A. 
Henry, John Howard 
Asphalt Clinic 
To Be Presented 
On UMR Campus 
Approximately 225 representa-
tives of indust ry , public agencies 
and education are expected to at-
(end the annual Asphalt Confer-
ence at Rolla Nov. 18 and 19. 
Sponsored by the civil engineer-
ing department in cooperation 
with the Missouri Bituminous 
Contractors Associat ion, the Mis-
souri State Highway Commission 
and the Asphalt Institute , the 
two-day clinic features reports 
and discussions on the latest de-
velopments in the maoufacture 
and use of asphalt. 
Eight papers and two panel dis-
cussions will be presented during 
the five technical sessions which 
will be held in the Civil E ngineer-
ing Auditorium. Appearing on 
the program wi ll be engineers 
from several states. 
Registration opens at 8:30 a.m. 
Nov. 18 in the lobby of the Civil 
Engineering Building, and the 
meeting will ad journ a ft er the 
Friday morning technical session. 
Information concerning the 
conference may be obtained from 
the Extension Division, Univer-
sity of Missouri a t Rolla. 
• 
Hoffmeister, David C. 
Hunter, James Darrell 
Kamman , Kenneth Roy 
Koch , Gary Carl 
Krueger, Warren Ea rl 
Kuebler. Kenneth L. 
Lyt le, Glenn Alden, J r. 
Martin , Kelley Mac 
Miller, Glenn Ellis 
Korfleet, William W. 
Paul, Richard Robert 
Peterson, J ames B. 
Petry , Thomas Merton 
Ponnwitz, Allred .J. 
Roysden, Brunn W. , Jr. 
Rueter, Gary David 
Schweigert, Bernard E. , Jr. 
Steele, J ames Dean 
Stine, Howard H enry, Jr. 
Strickler , J ames David 
Westen berg, Carl H. 
" "eY'lnd , Thomas E. 
""in kIer, Ronald Joseph 
\\"oodbl'ry, Franklin B. W. 
At 7:00 p. m. on November 9, 
1965, the regu lar meeting of the 
Ui\! R Studen t Counci l was called 
to order by President Al Ponn-
witz. Ro ll was called and the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were approved as written. 
Treasurer r- l ike Hardy report-
ed that there was exactly 
$4163.14 in the Student Council 
treasury. 
The president then called for 
NOTICE! 
Students who have mis-
sed their appointment and 
also those who have not 
received notice for the Jun-
ior and Senior class pic-
tures for the Rollamo are 10 
have thei r pictures taken at 
the Del Valle Studio, on 
Nov. 15, 16, and 17, from 
6:30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. 
the following committee reports : 
Jacket Committee. Chairman 
Glen Alexander reported that 
there was still no sign of the Stu -
dent Counci l jackets; however, he 
assured the Counlil that he would 
have definite information concern .. 
ing their delay in a week. 
General Lectures Committec . 
Bernie Schweigert offered pos-
sible suggest ions for performers in 
future general lectures. He stated 
that in formation concerning many 
more groups wou ld arrive soon 
and urged Council members to be 
thinking about who they wished 
to perform. 
Award Plaque Committee. Bill 
\voll reported that revision of the 
award plaques had been complet-
ed . 
The Student Council then heard 
from representatives of the var-
ious campus clubs and organiza-
tions who sought financial support 
from the Council. In these brief 
statements the club represema-
tives gave a general outline of the 
purpose of the organization, the 
reason it needed financia l aid , and 
what the aid was to be used for. 
After considerable discussion 
the Counci l made the following 
appropria tions: 
I ) St. Pat 's Board was appro-
priated $100. 
2) The Rock Climbers and Spe" 
lunkers were given a total of $55 
on the condition that they raise 
the other $55 needed to purchase 
a new stretcher. This was to be 
done by :'Ilarch 1, 1966 . 
3) Scabbard and Blade will be 
granted from $0 to $400 to sup-
plement the financing of this 
year's military ball if needed. 
4) The U:'IIR Forensic Society 
was granted $400. 
5) The Glee Club was granted 
up to $100 for the repair of their 
piano. 
Army Announces Policy Change 
6) The Pershing Ri fles received 
$750. 
7) The Ur-IR nand was grant-
ed $200 for equ ipment and sup .. 
plies . 
8) The Rugby Club was grant-
ed $1000 in order to continue 
play this year. 
Senior class students who are 
not enrolled in Advanced ROTC 
at U:'I1R may now enlist, if other-
wise qualified, in the U. S. Army 
under the Officer Candidate 
School En listment Option. This 
is in accordance with a Depart-
ment of the Army message recent-
ly recei ved at the UMR Military 
Department. 
The message reflects a change 
of Army policy, which is based on 
the increased requirement for jun-
ior commissioned officers in the 
current 235,000 man build .. up of 
the Army strength. Previously, 
graduates of colleges or uni versi-
ties that offered Army ROTC 
were not authorized under normal 
circumstances, to enlist for the 
OCS option. 
Under the new program stu-
dents may submit their applica-
tions at any time during their 
senior year but will not be en-
li sted unti l documentary evidence 
has been submi tted showing that 
they have been awarded their 
bachelor of science degrees. Ap-
plicants will be processed as col .. 
lege graduates . Applications will 
show the anticipated date of grad-
uation. 
Col. David L. Gundling , Pro-
fessor of Military Science, stated 
that the Military Department per-
sonhel would be pleased to advise 
or assist any PMR senior student 
who has an interest in enlisting 
for the Army OCS Enlistment Op-
tion. He sa id that liaison had been 
established with SFC C h a r I e s 
Withers, loca l Army Recruiter , 
for implementing the program .. 
After enlistment in tlle Army, 
the OCS applicant will attend 
basic for eight weeks, advanced 
training for eight weeks , and Of-
ficer Candidate School for 23 
weeks . Upon successful comple-
tion of OCS he will be comm is-
sioned a seccuJ lieutenant. 
The applicant must enlist in the 
Regular Army for a two year 
period. If he fails to qualify for 
security clearance, successfu lly 
com p i e t e Officer Candidate 
School , or fail s to pass the physi -
ca l fitness test, he will be required 
to complete that time remaining 
on his two year Regular Army 
enlistment period in an enlisted 
status. 
If commissioned through the 
OCS, the applicant will be re .. 
quired to serve no less than 24 
months on active duty from date 
of cOlllmission:ing . This means 
that the total time on active duty 
will be approximately two years 
and 10 months. 
It was stipulated by the Coun-
cil that any organizaCon, in order 
to receive Student Council funds, 
must state at a ll times that they 
are sponsored by the U:'I1R Stu-
dent Council. 
The Ur-IR Student Council , af-
ter careful consideration of the 
proposals of the faculty commit-
tee on scholarsh ip. approved all 
the committee 's recommendations 
except the following: 
(Continl/ed 011 Page 8) 
Mrs. McNutt Visits UMR Campus 
Mrs. Amy Shelton McN utt, one 
of the larges t benefactors to 
UMR, was the gues t of honor at 
a reception held in Chancellor 
Baker's home last Tuesday eve-
ning, November 9. Mrs. McNutt 
is the widow of the late Vachel 
H. McNutt , noted Southwestern 
mining engineer and geologist. .He 
was the dlscoverer of the hrst 
commercial potash in the \Vestern 
Hemisphere. She later was the 
widow of R. E. Dye, another 
prominent mining engineer. Both 
men were graduates of MSr-r in 
1910 and 1912 respectively. 
In honor of her late husbands , 
Mrs. McNutt has established 
scholarship funds for many UMR 
students under her husbands ' 
names. The funds are designated 
to the geology department and 
they are used for scholarships and 
other worthy projects. 
In addition to her very active 
interest in UM R , Mrs. r-rcNutt 
also has the full .. time job of run-
ning her IO,OOO-acre Gallagher 
Ranch northwest of San Antonio. 
Having both a cattle and a dude 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Guests of the reception in Chancellor Baker's home inciud(! 
Mrs" Hughes of Tulsa, Oklahoma, Mrs. Baker, and guest of honor, 
Mrs. Amy McNutt. 
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UMR Debaters Defeat Five T earns 
In Question Over Police Tactics 
Novic(' debaters from UM l 
scored vic tor ies ovcr fi ve of the 
('ight (o lleges and universiti es 
thcy m('t in the Annual Novice 
J)(,bate ' I ournamcnt h('ld in Co-
lumbia, Nov!'mbcr 6, In use 
throughou t the tournament was 
til(' national deba te qucst ion: 
"RcsolV('d that. law cnforc('mcnt 
'~~1J&tt~ "LrJU~" 
Sunday Movi e 
"BYE, BYE, BIRDIE" 
'1'11(' fl'('s l1('st, fu nniest , fas tes t 
film musicil in yea rs, " Hye, By , 
Bird i('," will be pr('sented by the 
~tud('nt Union on j ovcmber 14 
Th is f('d1l1lrolor produc tion s tar: 
ling .I an('( Ll'igh, Dick Van Dyk , 
Ann i\ largall'l, ~ I a ur('e n Siaph--
tOil , Bohby Ryde ll , and 1':r1 Sui 
livan, "III 1>1' showl1 at 2,,\0, 5:00, 
and 7 ,ID. 'By(', Bye, Birdie" is 
a happy, z(' tfllihow whit h pohs 
g('ntll lUll ,It 111\ youllg"r '" "era 
ti"", till' 1'.lvi, (1<ll.e 1I',,"vision, 
II II ph"'1I' .lllri valil>U.' /J t h !' I 
A 11/['1 irall I rI 'Illd folli!'s, Th is 
11)0\'1{ ' I hll ·t,1! on Ilw long rlln , 
sl1>.I,h Bloadl\'ay hit Ih ill IS the 
qory III' singing idol ('omad 
Bildi" , I\'ho i SOO I1 to I'l' dlafll'd 
""0 thl' \1'1 y, The shalte ling 
11('II'S of Hi 'di!' , II1dultion notin' 
p,lni( , th,' "iii. 01 til(' natio)), nOI 
to Ul('l1tll>1I ""'!! wri 1(', \1I>('rt 
I'I't!'r"II1, 1'!'I,'lson 11ad II'li ttl' )) 
111l' tilll' song fOI ili ldl(''s '1('XI 
pictulI' ilnd h' had hOIWd Ihl' 
roynlti!' would h( II him g!'t away 
from Ill, IH)SS('ssi\'( llloth!'1 long 
1':lllugh ~o mill'ry "is s('nl'la IY, 
"OSI(' I OSlI' i'!'I~ua"('s AIIll'rt to 
WI ill spr'cial fan'well song 
"On!' l.;Jst Kiss" for Hil die to 
sing "" till' 1':rI S" lIivilil sbow, 
(Jill' oj 111, fail S IS 10 b!' the Incky 
I('clpie nt of hiS last Ilvilian kiss, 
10 hl'!' eI!'Ii"hl, ")v('/y l'il11 ]\.fc-
Af!'!,. a hi1'" "hurtl stuel('lll fmlll 
Sw('!'1 ApI'''', Ohio is I'hos(,11 for 
this !'ll\'iahl!' ,Ie \ SI'II(' 01 mil 
jill' collll'li! It i,,"s hilarionsl\' ric· 
vdop 11IlI\'I'\'('r, \\ hl'n I\Jrdi;' '111 I 
his l'ntoma"I' ;H1IVC il Sl\et'l 
1\1'1'1<' to 1(';11',"'" th, numb( I 
with I inl 
"Bye, Hit' ]\l1'Ilie" fl'a'liles 1.\ 
hit son!!s iWel " hrilliant cianI!' 
!'xtra\'aganz:I \11 in all, "By(, 
Bye, Birdie" I1n"hl('s aud sl'arkil's 
With enl!'rlal(lI11('nt va lnes, AI 
Ihough il JUIllPS with thl' pacl' and 
vigor totally ft'aliz('" by youth, 




I', prilll /'1'I1I1I Nearl, r.\ /Jig!'.'! 
III ,!IIIl1l!1I1CI' their pn'senCl' 111 
om girls' dormitory, it Is clIs tom· 
;nv fill th(, 11l.lIulena'llt n1t'n to 
),1'1/' ;\ I ,Ill aho,mll' hen'l 
C,(Inllll~ clistod!,IIl, Sllmilloned 10 
H'P'II' a burl'illl, failed to give ad· 
\'aIKI' warning n ('cntiy, a scantily 
clad girl aIlSWI'1 ('d IllS rap 011 the 
door I'l11l>art:lss('<I. hI' hastened 
to e 'plaill the' lI:lture of his call . 
"I'm h(,II'," h(' said, "to fix the 
knoGs on your! h('st." 
agencies in thc United Statcs 
should be given grea ter fr edam 
in the investigation and prosecu-
tion of crime," 
Debating the a ffirmative, Bob 
Wolfsberge r and Ted Warren de-
considera tion at presen t : a tourn-
ament for novice debaters a t But-
ler University, Indianapolis, Indi-
a na ; tbe M idwest Speech Tourn-
amen t at Northeast Mi s s ou r i 
Sta tc ollege, Kirksville; a nd the 
The Novice Debaters for UMR are from left to r ig ht : Fran z 
Drown, Cl em Drag, Bob Wolfsberger, and Ted Warren, 
feat('d teams from 5t. Louis Uni -
v('rsity, Kansas Slate Uni ve rsity , 
a nd Illi noi5 State Un ivcrs ity. The 
I1cgatiV(' tcam, ('I'm Drag a nd 
Franz Brown, defeatNI Ottawa 
(Kan~as) Univ('rsily a nd Nort h-
w(,st l\ l issouri Sta te College. 
Their 111'0 IOSS('5 were to the 
schools that took firs t and third 
plaCl' in til(' tournament. 
Ot her" from lJ t\fR alt(' nding 
the tournal11!'nt wcre Dave Cant-
w!'II, president of the Forcnsic 
Soridy an d n1l'mlJ('r of til!' val' 
s ity dcbatl' team; 1':<1 \\ 'i ll , v.tr-
sily deba tel; and I' I' 0 f (' s S Ol' 
Charles I':. Hess, coach of thc de· 
bate tl'ams. 
i\lol(' invitations to tourna 
menls all' now bring received than 
can be accepted. Three a re under 
an nua l 51 eech tou rnam nt a t Iowa 
Sta te Uni versity, Ames, [owa. 
After thi s good showing in th ir 
fi rs t tournament thi s fa ll , the de-
baters arc optimisti c abo ut future 
tournaments the club will enter. 
NOTICE ! 
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Golf Driving Range 
HIWAY 63 SOUTH 
Rolla, Mo. 
(njay Copenhilen · Place a small pinch between cheek and 2u m No chewi nr; . 
Area Citizens Can 
Still Enroll for 
Data Processing 
Registration is still open for 
a rea citizens wishing to enroll in 
the computer course, Data Pro-
cessing 1. Tbe course is offered 
by the UMR Extension Division 
from Nov. 16 to Jan. 13. The 
Class, taught by Uni ve rsity com-
pu ter sc ience instructor, Donald 
By rd , wi ll mee t from 6:45 p, m, 
to 10:00 p , m., each T uesday and 
Thu rselay for the nine weeks, 
Data Process ing I is a concen-
tra t eI course in the use of I BM 
carel tabulating eq ui pment, such 
as the IBM carel punch, card 
sorte r, TBi\1 407 a c c 0 u n tin g 
m a hi n e, collato r, reprod ucing 
punch a nd in terprete r, E ml hasis 
will be on the T BM ca rel punch 
with approximately 25 bours prac-
ti ce on the machin e fo r ea h stu-
dent. 
All p rospective s tudents must 
have gradua ted from high school, 
a nd typ ing exper ien e is pr fer-
red . Information p rtaining to 
regis tra tion may be obta in ed 
through the UMR I~x te ns io n Di-
vision, Compute r cience Cent I' 
or the Phelps ('ounty Ex tension 
Cen ter, Th I' gist rat ion fee is 
$75 . 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 196 f~ 
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Speakers Highlight Student Meetings 
On October 20, Cmdr. K en.neth this coun t ry and E urope. be held on Wednesday November 
MacDonald of the U. S. Coas t Mr. Paul N. Doll , regis tered 17, a t 7 :30 p. m. in 11 4 CEo Mr. 
and Geodetic Survey presented a profess ional engineer and execu- E.]. Connelley of the Permutit 
program t.o the student chap ter t ~ve d,rector of t.he M issou.ri So- ~o. will di scuss sanitary engineer-
which outlllled the: 1964. voyage o f clety of P rofeSS Ional Engllleers, IIlg. Professor G. E. Vaughn, Jr. 
U. 2S. C. G. S. ShIp, PIOneer, to spoke at the November 3 meeting. of the Min ing Department will 
study the Indian Ocean. The M r. Doll , who recently complet- explain co-op opportunities on the 
pioneer, out fitted with scient ists, ed a tour of the U. S. S. R . with a UMR campus. 
Visual Arts Division Presents 
Exhibit in Student Union lobby 
The lobby of the UMR Student 
Union is now the scene of an art 
exhibit p resented by the Visual 
Art Division of the Rolla Arts 
Association. The exhibit which 
PAGE 3 
engineers, and technicians, was group of U . S. engineers and edu-
part of a~ armada .ga th.ered from catOl's, used. his experi ence to 
many natIOns. TheIr mIssIon was complement hiS ta lk on engineer-
to perform the first . comprehen- ing professiona lism and ethics. He 
sive scientific study o t the Indian was a llowed to interview Russ ian 
Ocean, the atmosphere above it , engineering s tudents and their 
and the rocks benea th it. p rofessors and to see how their 
A film , "Count Down Under," ideas o f engineering professional-
produced by the United Nat ions, ism are app lied in Russian in-
Dr. Proc tor Announces 
Winners of McNutt Award 
opened on November 10 will be 
shown unti l 2:00 p. m. on Novem-
ber 17. This exhibit is a collec-
tion of drawings, water colors, 
and pictures that were drawn or 
taken by Rolla residents. Uni-
versity students, faculty members, 
their fami lies, and university em-
ployees are cordially invited to 
drop in and see this art exhi bit 
done by our local artists . 
T his exhibit is only a small 
sampling of the excellent wo rk 
done by members of the Rolla 
Arts Associa tion. T he Associa tion 
is composed of high school and 
college students as well as resi-
den ts of Rolla . This group of 
people does art work of every 
variety. The selections used in 
this sxhibit are ma inly drawings 
done by members on their field 
trips to areas in and around Rolla. 
The Rolla Arts Association pro-
vides an excellent opportun ity for 
UMR students to strengthen their 
cultural background. All stu-
dents are encouraged and urged 
to participate in the free pro-
grams sponsored by this wor thy 
local organization. 
dust ry. 
M r. Doll star ted with the birth 
of the engineering profession and 
traced its requirements and ideals 
to present day professional socie-
ties in the U. S. A. He explainer! 
the reasons for a code of engi -
neering ethics and emphasized the 
need of having each engineeri ng 
s tudent recognize hi s need to join 
and support the technical and pro-
fess ional societ ies of hi s profes-
sion . 
The nex t chap ter mee ting will 
Selection of the recipients for 
the V.H. McNutt Scholarships at 
UMR for the 1965 -66 school year 
was announced today by Dr. Paul 
D . Proctor, Director of the School 
of Science. 
These awards are provided from 
the V.H. McNutt Memorial Found-
ation funds granted the Depart-
ment of Geological Engineering 
and GeologybyMrs. V.H . McNutt. 
They are given in honor of her 
late hus band, an outstanding in-
d ustl'ialist and Alumnus of UMR. 
IEEE Holds Discussion 
On Interview Practices 
Comma nder Ke nne th MacDon-
old U. S. C. G . S., spea ks a n t he 
1964 Ind ian O cea n Expedit ion. 
explained why research such as 
this project is necessary all over 
the world. Several scien tists from 
different pa rts of the world were 
interviewed and asked to give 
their thoughts on the feasibility of 
extending civil ization above and 
beneath the seas . The primary 
object of the I ndian Ocean expe-
dition was to determine the re-
sources of this body of water and 
its su rroundings. T his research 
may later be app lied to oil explor-
ation, growth of undersea vege-
table foods , location of rich fi sh-
ing areas, and housing of man in 
structures beneath , above. and on 
the sea . Floa ting countries and 
cities benea th the sea are two 
ideas being considered by lead ing 
architec ts and designers in both 
The IEEE will hos t a panel, 
composed of four represp.ntatives 
of interviewing companies on this 
campus, Wednedsay, November 
17 , 7: 30. T he panel discussion is 
designed to inform the student on 
what a company will be look ing 
for in an interview with a prospec-
t ive emr-loyee. 
On the panel will be : B . Fricke, 
field engi neer of Western E lec-
tric ; K. H oldaway, systems engi -
neer manager of IBM; W. Roa, 
head engineer of Sverdrup Parcel 
Consul ting Engineers; and G. 
Schroeder, associate engineer of 
McDonnell. The panel will be 
moderated by Dr. C. ]. Grimm of 
the E. E. Dept. , UMR. 
This discussion has been ar-
ranged in hopes, it will give the 
student a jump in his interviews. 
This wi ll not only be helpfu l to 
the student interviewing for perm-
anent employment, but wi ll also 
pertain to a student going home 
and interviewing a home town 
LITTLE MAN ON CA MPUS 
"1-1£15 Nor!<:eALLY HARD uP fOR PAP~~- IT'b JLJ6r 1ZLJGPAo'~ WAYOF 
StX,q£9flNGi YOU -rAKE: tKJRf- -rIM~ IN f'R£'PARING FoR Ytf? LECTiJR'<;!' 
company for summer employ-
ment. If a student knows what to 
expect, he can prepare h imself 
better for what lies ahead. 
Wednesday's mee ting promises 
to be beneficia l to anyone who 




The scholarships are used to assist 
outstanding and needy students 
in that Department. 
Scholarship recipients are: 
Thomas Breese (1965 -66 school 
year) 1130 Ralph Terrace, Rich-
mond Heights, an entering fresh-
man at the University of Missoul'i 
at Rolla, is a June graduate of 
Maplewood High School who 
ranked 54th in a class of 220. 
Cali DavIdge (1965 -66 school 
year), 1005 Newell Avenue, Mus-
catine, Iowa, is a junior with a 
3.4 7 Cum ulative grade average of 
a poss ible 4.00 . 
Paul '-kllltitg (1965-66 school 
yea r) , 1012 Holly Drive, Jefferson 
City, is a senior with a cumula-
tive grade average of 3.24 of a 
possible 4.00. 
C;lenli 1'0,," (1965 sum mer), 
Blackstone, Illinois, is a senior 
with a cumulative grade average 
of 2.65 of a possible 4 .00. 
Gmy Hallock (196 5 s ummer) 
Bethany, is a senior with a cumu-
lative grade aver' age of 2.18 of a 
poss ible 4.00. 
Il"tflialll Hedden (1965 summer), 
617 Ash Street, Thayer , graduat-
ed from the University ofMissoW'i 
at Rolla in July 1965 with a cum u-
( Continued on Page 5) 
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O ne of the paintings on dis-
play in the Student Union lobby. 
ped-w-in® 
HUDDLE 
First team styling! Pedwin's famous soft moe in supple, 
Antique Golden Grain. Handsewn vamp for extra com. 
fort-and an expensive look. Yet the price is right , as 
it is on all Pedwins. Come in and tryon a pair. $12 
BLADES QUALITY SHOES 




Support Our Soldiers 
Several weeks ago there was a " Letter to the Editor" asking s tu-
dents to send mai l to anyone they know in Viet Kam. As the draft 
calls keep rising, I believe this to be food for thought. 
If you can, picture yourself in Viet Nam. You are fully aware of 
why you are there, and each day sees your life coming within inches 
of death for the defense of your country. 
Then you get a letter from home. After a lengthy letter , you open 
the newspaper sent with the letter. You read abou t thousands of col-
lege students protesting the Viet Nam war, destroying their draft cards 
and even volunteering their services to the Viet Cong o You realize the 
importance of what you are doing, and because of this, it is ex tremely 
frustrating to evaluate the way these demonstrators feel. 
You try to compensate for their actions on what they call an 
"immoral war." Yet, in the same breath, most of these students pro-
claim that there is no morality. You try to see their perspective of 
dodging the draft and burning their draft cards by excusing them on 
the basis of true pacifist feeling , but why do they volunteer their ser-
vice to the belligerent Viet Cong? You wonder if everyone feels thi5 
antagonism towards the wa r, and you tend to believe that eve rybody 
does, because the newspa[Jers splurge the ant i-Viet Xam sto ries da ily . 
The aggressor to the north daily remarks on the increasing res ist-
ance to President J ohnson's policy, declaring it an unpopu lar war with 
the American people. Yet there yo u are, fighting for what yo u 
THOUGHT was right. (Continued on Page 6) 
BY DON WARD 
Do you recogn ize this building) Perhaps no, as it is only about 
half completed to date . But it is the finished design of the multi-
million dollar Busch Memorial Stadium now being erected on the 
Saint Lpuis' waterfront. Its designer is Mr. Edward DW'ell Stone 
who at 63 years old stands as one of the world 's leading architects. 
His d~<i6ns include the [nternationa] Trade Mart in New Orleans, 
the Institute of Nuclear Science and Technology in Pakistan and the 
Hartfo rd Galleries. 
But while each of these tructures are unique in their own right, 
eachllso shares the common bond of being created from the same 
mind. It i:, Sto,K'S persona l credo of architecture that has placed 
him high in those ranb . He once commented "r can walk down the 
>lreets of ,my city and date every building by decade and ometimes 
by Y",If. That indicates to me th,lt architects are too conscious of cur-
rent modes, Myles .1I1<J c1ichc.!S. I think of architeaure as an endur-
ing art . I .m lond of saying that architeaw'e should not anempt 
to be what I, CUI rentl), fashionable. I should involve a fundamental, 
brillant or, let us say, vivid basic concept. It should nOt be influenc-
ed by transitory mannerisms. That i; what I strive for. I try to do 
buildings that I think will endure and not be dated." 
That tone has ll'uided any set ;tyles 01 dogma is apparent by the 
great variety of hi d~signs. It is obvious that he desires timelessness 
anu permanence in his works by his copious use of stone, brick 
and concrete. It is ob.iou, that hi; stud ies into styles is vast (I Lu-
vanl, M.I.T and abroau) by his demand in foreign countries and his 
use of all style in his designs. 
Stone is that rare Sort of n ind that investigates each problem as 
1 separate entity. He ha subsci ihed to that belief of Louis Sullivan 
that "it is of the very essence of every problem that it contains and 
suggests it own solution . ' He feels that if all circum t:lnces unique 
to each building arc c.lrefully investigated, the c reati n of an ori-
ginal building and a rca! work of art should and must result. [t is 
almo,t as nalUr,11 law t, lOne. 
It is with these iu,1S in mind that Edward Stone tackJes each of 
his problems. But he does not only limit his investigation to the 
phy, ,,: .. 1 problems. but even takes his client into seriou con idera-
"n. 'tont: has said. 'I belie-'e that the client 'S""Ilppreciation of a build-
ing is ~ direct t atio to the time which he himself deVOtes to its ere. 
ation" 'tones gft:atest problem, therefore, lay in a reconciliatlon of 
the c1ient's dream and his dollar. But Stone feds onl) when the 
proper balance is found can the 'right' building be de igned and 
erected. 
EUIVard Durell tone is a ,"ery free thinker in the field of archi-
teaure. He ha become a maker of monuments. And , above all, he 
has become both ,I financial and an artistic success. 
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Congratulations T eam ~ 
Dear Sir: 
As I sa t in the s tands at the 
i\Iiner-Warrensburg f 0 0 t b a II 
game, I was impressed with the 
sportsmanship and attitude of our 
team. In the nine yea rs I have 
been connected wi th this campus 
and followed the ::tliners, I cannot 
remember a team that has done a 
better job under the severe s tra in 
of trying to fight back from de-
feat. Their ability to come back 
was impressive, but the most im-
pressive f"'.ct was the refu al to 
fall to the sportsmanship level 
exhibited by Warren burg. Even 
when a few of the calls appeared 
quest ionable (this is admitted ly a 
prejudiced point of view), I no· 
ticed a definite restraint on the 
part of the team. It i my feeling 
that a team should not be con-
gratulated just when it is winning, 
but also when it is doing as good 
a job represen ting our university, 
even in defea t. Truly, Saturday 
I was proud to be a ::tIiner. 
incerely , 
Bill Thomas 
B U Di rector 
S. C. REPRESENTATIVE ASKS 
Is UMR to Be a Five Year School? 
Dear Sir: 
As a Student Counc il member, 
have had the opportunity dur-
ing the past few weeks to s tudy 
and review the various new ru le 
and policy changes now being pro-
posed to the faculty. Although 
the cause for the majori ty of these 
new changes has never been satis-
factorily explained, the effect they 
will have upon the student is only 
too apparen t. 
entrance requirements. The pol-
icy of making a school tougher 
for toughness' sake is not in the 
best interest of a good education . 
The present th inking of the 
Faculty Scholarship omm ittee 
seems to be not toward increasing 
the quality of education but in 
making graduation more difficult. 
Knowledge, not the dip 10m a, 
should be the objective o f educa· 
tion; and the new rule changes 
will not facilitate the acq ui sition 
o f either. 
::tlichael J. Klosterman 
Sincerely, 
THE DUST -COllECTORS 
The primary objective of these 
changes seems to be toward mak-
ing the "Un iversity of ::tlissouri at 
Rolla the first institution of high-
er learning in the nited States 
where a Bachelor of cience de-
gree can be ea rned in on ly five 
vears instead of the usua l four. 
In this way the faculty can con-
ven iently cover over the fact that 
it takes a ::tliner 4.7 years to grad-
uate from this school. Instead of 
correcting the cause of this dis-
parity between the official and ac-
tuai yea rs for graduation, the 
faculty proposes merely to adjust 
the yea rs needed for graduation. 
BY ED Will 
A second effect of the new rule 
changes will undoubted ly be a de-
crease in the percentage of s tu-
dents graduat ing from U::tIR . 
This percen tage is already close 
to fifty per cent, why reduce it 
any more? If the school fee ls it 
cannot handle any increase in en-
rollment, it shou ld ei ther increase 
its size or initiate more re trictive 
THE MAN, by 
This is Ihe first of a series of 
book reviews thai will oppear ill 
Ihe Miner. 
\ \'hat would happen - what 
will happen when a K egro be-
comes Pres ident of the e united 
States? This is the exc iting sub-
ject of I rving Wallace's (THE 
PRIZE and the CHAP;\IAX RE-
PORT) THE ;\IAX. The "ice-
President is dead , a heart attack 
VIctIm The President. T. C., and 
the Speaker of the House are con-
ferrin~ with P:emier Kasatkin of 
the oviet Union in Frankfurt 
concerning the African unity Pact 
(an African XATO). Suddenly . 
during a radio conference with the 
Cabinet and offic ia ls in Washing-
to n, a wing of the Alte l\I ainzer 
Palace coll apses, killing both the 
President and peaker. T he Uni-
ted States, the world, is horrified 
Irving Wallace 
at the double tragedy . The hock 
is redoubled , however , when the 
President Pro T empore of tbe 
Senate is sworn in Presiden t of 
the United Sta tes; hi s name is 
Douglass Dilman. .. he is a 
Kcgro. 
Consider, if such a thing would 
occur, what your reac tion might 
be . Civi l 'rights, Senate inves ti ga· 
tions of the Ku Klux Klan, Cas· 
sius Clay and the Black i\Iuslims, 
"obel Prize winner, the Reverend 
i\Iartin Luther King, J r., the in· 
surrection in Watts , the Selma· 
::tlontgomery march, " white back· 
lash," the KAACP, C OR E, 
SXCC, Harlem , Governor Wal· 
lace , Integra tion - this is the 
-egro story in America in recent 
years. And now, another chapter, 
Douglass Dilman , Presiden t. 
l\Ir. Wallace cha rges off in a 
(Cont inued on Page 8 ) 
Attention Graduates 
Special Student Terms 
NC\f OldSlTIobiles 
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UMR opens its doors to pro· 
spective students and parents 
on Engineer's Day. 
Future engineers and pare nts 
listen intently as a student e x · 
plains the soils phase of Civ il 
Engineering . 
Record Crowd 
Visits UMR on 
Engineers Day 
A record of 1,380 high school 
sen iors, parents, high school 
teachers and guidance counselors. 
visited UiVIR , Nov. 6, for "En-
gineer 's Day." 
'Display of Aahs' 
The event was planned to ac-
q'uaint young people with the Uni· 
versity, where degrees are offered 
in 22 specialized fields of engi· 
neering and science. Activities for 
the visitors included campus tours 
conducted by Rolla "Miners" and 
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Conveniently located at: 
STUDENT 
UNION 
The exhibits, built by students 
enrolled in all degree areas , were 
judged by a committee of admin-
istra tors , Rolla citizens and hu· 
manities and socia.l studies pro· 
fessors. An award will be present-
ed to the most outstanding. Win-
ner of the departmental contest 
will be announced as soon as the 
trophy is prepared. This is the 
first year an exhibit contest has 
been held in connection with "En-
gineer 's Day." 
During the day, faculty and 
s tudent representatives of campus 
organ izations were available to 
counsel visit ing seniors and ans· 
wer questions concerning UMR 
requirements and course offerings. 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 




DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
McNUTT SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Continued From Page 3) 
lative grade average of 3.09 of 
a possib le 4 .00. 
hallk K!Cffer ( 1965 summer ses· 
sion & 1965-66 school year), 168 
Fenimore, Uniondale, New York, 
is a senior with a cumulative grade 
average of 3.23 of a possible 4 .00 . 
Ernulil /{dtfllorillk ( 1965 Summer 
sess ion) , 11072 Landseer Drive , 
St. Louis , is a junior with a cum-
ulative grade average of 2.61 of 
a poss ible 4.00. 
Stanley 'J'hompJOII (1965 Summer 
session), Route No.2, Blooming· 
ron , IllinOiS, is a senior with a 
cum ulative grade average of 2.73 
Student Unio n provides infor. 
m a t ion fo r g uests. 
of a possible 4.00. 
Xliv a/as TfOOJ, (1965 s ummer 
session and 1965 ·66 fall semes-
ter), Route 5, Box 160, Poplar 
Bluff, is a senior with a cumu. 
lative grade average of 3.15 of a 
possible 4 .00. 
j ames 11 "anilg, (1965 summer 
session), Route No.5 , Box 112, 
Itheca , New York , graduated from 
the University of Missow-i at Rolla 
in July 1965, with a cumulative 
g rade average of 2.29 of a possible 
4.00. 
Ji:mi/ YOlillg, (1965 summer ses. 
sion) Route No.1 , Villa Ridge , 
is a senior with a cumulative grade 
average of 2.72 of a poss ible 4.00. 
OnE HOUR 1 
''DII/IITIOIIloG'' 
o CfRf+FIE S 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
As advertised in life, Hol iday, Glamou r, Bus iness Weekly, 
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Te lev ision and Radio . 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A. M. - 4 P. M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE - EXPERT A LTERATIONS 
121 West 8th St. Tele phone 364-6063 
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Dr. Goben Receives IEEE Award 
A UMR faculty member, who 
joined the electrical engineer ing 
staff this fall, is currently engag-
ed in highly-sophisticated research 
rega rding electronics in nuclear 
sc ience. Dr. Charles Goben, re-
cipient o f ti1e 1964 IEEE out-
Wash. , July , 1964. At the 1965 
IEEE meeting in Ann Arbor , 
Mich. , where he published an ex-
tension of hi s earlier work, Dr. 
Goben was awa rded a plaque rep-
resenting his contribution to nu-
clear science for 1964. 
Dr. Goben disp lays the plaqu e he received for his outstand ing 
paper regard ing electronics in nucl ear scie nce. 
standing paper awa rd, expects to 
publish an extension of his prev-
ious researches in the near futu re . 
Dr. Goben presented his first 
paper. "Anomalous Base Current 
Component in Xeutron Irrad iated 
Transistors" at the IEEE Radia-
tion Effects Conference, Seattle, 
An add itio nal extension of his 
work , in a paper to be published 
this year or ear ly in 1966, is now 
at Bell Telephone La boratories, 
I nc., :'I1urray Hill. N . ]., for re-
view bv Dr. Goben's fonner co-
worker: Dr. F. :'II. Smits . 
The first work describes a tech-
Dr. Findley Hi ghlites Meeting 
Of th e Inter national Fellows hip 
The third meeting of the 1n-
ternatior,al Fellowship was called 
to order at 7:00 P.1\I., i\ov. 5, 
by president Bohdan ?l1ysko . Re-
ports were submitted and the 
guest speaker, Dr :'II. E. Findley, 
was introduced. Dr. Findlev 
sholl'en, through the use of slide~ , 
the historical infll:ences that the 
various rulers of Egypt have had 
on that countrv. Ther.· was a 
large turnout fo~ the meeting and 
it is hoped that attendance will 
continue to be high. 
The next mee ting will be held 
on Xovember 19 in Room 107 of 
the :'I'lining Bldg. at 7:00 P.:'II. 
At this meeting ;\,1r. D . B. Baliga, 
a graduate student at Ui\l R , wi ll 
be the guest speaker. 1\1r. Baliga 
spent five years studying at 
Friendship University in Moscow 
and worked seven months as an 
engineer in the Soviet union . H e 
will speak on the educational sys-
tem and general conditions in that 
country . 
:'IIemhership in the I nternation -
al Feilowship is open to all stu-
dents . facu lty members and local 
residents. Meetings are held every 
two weeks. Anyone interested in 
becoming a member should at-
te nd one of the meetings . 
The Annual In ternational Ban-
quet will be held on D ecember 5 
in Rayl Cafeteri a . This event will 
feat ure food, displays, and en ter-
tain men t from many parts of the 
world . Tickets a re avai lable from 
any member or may be purchased 
at the Student Union candy coun-
ter. Ticket sales wi ll be limited 
to 250 so buy yo urs early . 
nique by which the several com-
ponents of a neutron-induced base 
curren t in sili con transistors may 
be resolved and separately stud-
ied. Using thi s techn ique, a rad i-
ation-induced component of cur-
ren t thought by scienti sts not to 
ex ist , was identified. The second 
paper included an investigation 
of the character istics of thi s com-
ponen t. 
Dr. Goben, associa te pro fesso r 
of electrical engineering and re-
search assoc ia te professor of elec-
troni cs, came to UMR from San-
dia Labora tory , Albuquerque , N. 
?II. H e has studied at Iowa State 
and Kansas State Uni versities a nd 
the Un ive rsity of Michigan. 
Theta Xi Holds 
Regional Meeting 
For Eight Chapt ers 
An ln ter- Regional Con ferellce 
of Theta X i national soc ia l fra-
tern ity will be held on the U:'I1R 
campus, :\ov. 12 and 13. Twenty-
five men from Theta Xi chapters 
on eight un ivers ity campuses in 
?l1issouri. :'I1 innesota and Illinois 
will attend the meet ing on F ra-
ternity leadershi p and a lu mni 
public relat ions. 
Rol la's mayo r, E . E . :\orthern , 
and U:'IIR facul ty and adm i),i s-
trators are schedU'led to speak to 
the fraternity men . Inclu ded in 
the p rogram will be A. S. Burton , 
director o f s tudent personnel : 
Col. D. L. Gundl ing, professor of 
militarv science: and P. E . Pon-
der . a;,istant (0 the chancellor, 
l-niversity of :'I1issour i at Roll a. 
Organized by the loca l Theta 
Xi chapter . Alpha Psi, the sess ion 
includes rep resentatives from the 
University of :'I1inneso ta , Minne-
apolis: Southern Tliinois Univer-
sity, Carbon dale: Washington 
University, St. Louis : Illinois In-
stitute of Technology, Chicago; 
l\ orthwestern University, E van-
ston. Ill.' Weste rn Illi nois uni -
versity, :'I1acomb: and Bradley 
University, Peoria , Il l. 
Planning for the Inter-Region-
al Conference has been directed 
by president of Al pha Psi chapter 
of Theta Xi, Steve Jungers. He 
was assisted by Conference com-
mittee chai rman of the Rolla 
group, Richard Cald wel l. 
Theta Xi fraternity, with na-
tiona l headqua rters in St. Louis, 
is a social organizat ion for college 
men with chapters on 73 coll ege 




(Continued From Page 4) 
You fee l as though you would 
like to know ilie Viet )lam word 
for friend - but even more, you'd 
like to know the American word 
for friend. 
Alumni Given Key Places 
At Union Electric Plant 
This is a hard fight in Viet 
Nam, and it is a war. There is 
only one way that our servicemen 
will know the truth about the 
united feeling concern ing our de-
termination to resist aggression 
and protect the Vie t Nam people. 
If you know a serv iceman, 
write to hi m, encourage him, and 
most of all, pray for him. He 
needs our suppor t - we need his, 
for who knows, you may want 
someone to write you - soon. 
TlVo alumni of UMR have been 
named to key positions at Union 
Electric Company's Sioux Plan t 
which will go into operation next 
year ;n St. Charles County. 
The men are Kenneth E. Bride-
groom, who received a B. S. de-
gree in mechanical engineering in 
1949 , and Will iam P . H enne, who 
earned his B. S. degree in electri-
cal engineering in 1944. 
Bridegroom has been named 
plant super intendent a t the new 
facility whi le Henne has been ap-
pointed assistant plant superin-
tendent. 
Bridegroom has been with the 
utili ty since he received his de-
gree in 1949 . Since 1952 he has 
held three different posts - en-
gineer, bettermen t engineer , and 
senior supervising engineer-bet ter-
ment, hi s most recent post. All 
posts were in the produc tion en-
gineering department. 
A 19-year employee of Union 
E lectric , H enne held the position 
of engineer in the production en-
gineering depa rtment before his 
most recent p romotion . 
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IT'S HERE! 
CONTINENTAL 
FAMILY HOBBY CENTER 
Featu ring 
MODEL CAR RACING 
2 TR ACKS - 16 LANES A LSO DRAGSTRIP 
813 Pine Street (Downtown) Rolla , Missouri 
YOU, TOO, CAN BE INFERIOR 
The second gravest problem confronting college students 
today is inferiority feelings. (The first gravest problem is, 
of course, t he recent ou t break of moult among soror ity 
house canaries.) Let us today look into t he causes of infe-
riority feelings a nd t heir possible cures. 
Psychologists di vide inferiority feelings into three princi-
pal categories: 
1. Physical inferiority. 
2. Mental inferiority . 
3. Financial inferiority. 
(A fe w say there is also a fourth category : ichthyological 
inferiority-a feeli ng that other people have prettier fish-
but I believe this is common only a long the coasts and in 
the Great Lakes area. ) 
Let us start with the feel ing of physica l inferiority , per-
haps the easiest to understand. Naturall y we are inclined 
to feel inferior to the brawny football ca pta in or the beauti-
ful homecoming queen. But we should not. Look at all the 
people, nei ther brawny nor beau tiful, who have made their 
marks in the wo rld . Look at Napoleon . Look at Socrates. 
Look at Caesar. Look at Lassie. 
\Vhat I mean is you can't always tell what's inside a 
package by looking at the outside. (Sometimes, of course, 
you can . Take Personna Stai n less Steel Blades, for exam-
ple. Just one glance at that jolly blue and white package-
so bright and pert , so neat but no t gaudy-and yo u know it 
has to con tai n blades of a bsolute perfection. And you are 
" ... when it 
came to tying 
granny kno/.s ." 
right! Personna gi\'es you so many sha\·es per blade it takes 
a ma t h major to count them. And they are luxury sha\'es -
smoother, comfor tabler, kinder to t he kisser. Moreo\'er, 
Personna com~s bot h in Double Edge a nd Injector style. 
And as if this weren' t enough, Perso nna is now offering you 
a chance to grab a fistf ul of $100 bills from a $100,000 bowl' 
The Person na Stainless Steel Sweepstakes is off a nd run-
ning, and you 're all eligible to en ter . Visit your friendly 
Personna dealer today to ge t de ta ils a nd an entry blank. ) 
But I digress. Let us turn now to the second category -
menta l inferiority. A lot of people think they are dumber 
t han other people. This is not so . It must be remembered 
that t here are different kinds of intelligence. Take, for in-
stance, t he classic case of t he Sigafoos brothers, Claude and 
Sturbridge, students at a prominent Western university 
(Dartmouth). It was always assumed t hat Claude was t he 
more in telligent just because he knew more t han Sturbridge 
about t he arts , the sc iences, the social sciences, the humani-
ties , and like t hat. Sturbridge, on the other hand, was ten 
times smarter than Claude when it came to tying granny 
knots . But no matter; everybody looked down on "Stupid 
Sturbridge," as t hey called him, and looked up to "Clever 
Claude," as t hey called him . But who do you think turned 
out to be t he smart one when their granny a lmost got loose 
and ran away? You guessed it-good old Stupid Sturbridge. 
We arri ve now at t he final category, financial in feriori ty . 
One way to dea l with this condi tion is to increase yo ur in-
come. You can, for example, become a fe nce. Or you can 
pose for a life class, if your college is well heated. 
But a better way to handle fi nancial inferiori ty is to ac-
cept it philosophically. I 'lnk on t he brigh t side of poverty. 
True, others may have m"re money t han yo u have, but 
look at all t he things yo u ha\'e that they don't-debts , for 
instance, and hunger cra mps. 
Always remember, dear friends, tha t poverty is no dis-
grace. It is an error , but it is no disgrace. 
=Ji: * * 
Ric h or poor, yUU carr all afford luxury shal>ing - wilh Per-
sOllna Al S'lainless Steel Blades and Personna's parlner i n 
sh aving cornforl, HllTTl1Cl S"nl'e ~~\ ! It soaks rings around 
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Mechanical Engineering Professor 
Attends Denver Thermal Conference r 
* FOR CONFERENCE * l 
DX Oil Company 
Asks UMR Student I~ A UMR faculty member has 
ecently returned from Denver, ~olo. where he attended the Fifth Ther~al Conductivity Confer-
ence. Dr. Harry J. Sauer, Jr. , 
associate professor of mechanIcal 
engineering, is the co-author of 
a technical paper presented a t the 
Conference. Dr. Sauer 's associate 
in the research was C. E. Moeller, 
a senior el)gineer at the Midwest 
MSPE Dinner Open 
To UMR Students 
Ui\I R students are invited to 
attend the dinner meeting of the 
Rolla Chapter, Missouri Society 
of Professional Engineers, Nov . 
19. In celebration of Young En-
gineer's Month , the Rolla Chap-
ter is encouraging prospec ti ve pro-
fessional engineers to attend. 
"Miners" interested may con-
tact the followin g registered pro-
fess ional engineers who are Uni-
versi ty professors: George Mc-
Pherson, electrical engineering; 
Jerry Bayless, civi l engineering; 
Charles Remington , mechan ical 
engineering; Arl iss Martin, chem-
ica l engineering; Pete Hansen, en-
gineering mechanics ; and Richard 
Ash) mining engineering. 
The dinner meeting speaker wi ll 
be ;,Iaj Gen. T. M. Lipscomb, 
Commanding Officer , Ft. Leonard 





will be on campus 
Nov. 30 and 
December 1 
to interview undergraduate 
and graduate candidates (or 
Bethlehem's 1966 Loop 
Course training program. 
OPPORTUNITIES a re 
available for men interested 
in steel plant operations, 
sales, research, mining, ac-
counting, a nd other activi-
ties. 
DEGREES required are 
mechanical, metallurgical, 
electrica l, chemical, indus-
trial, civ il , mining , and 
other engineering special-
ties; also chemistry, phy-
sics, mathematics, business 
administration, and liberal 
arts. 
If you would like to discuss 
your career interest with a 
Bethlehem representative, 
see your placen\ent officer 
to arrange for a n interview 
appointment. 
An Equal Opportunity 




Research Institute in Kansas 
City. 
The Conference was limited to 
engineers and scientists actively 
engaged in thermal conductivity, 
which is the property of materials 
relati ng to how well heat can pass 
through them. Sauer and Moeller 
have been researching "Thermal 
Properties of Soi ls Between -1 80° 
and 40° C," under the sponsor-
ship of a private company. 
A UMR petroleum engineering 
student has been invited by the 
Sunray DX Oil Co. to attend their 
two-day Production Engineering 
Technical Conference in Tulsa, 
Okla., Nov. 22 and 23. 
Don Ell ison, petroleum engi-
neering senior from Bakersfield, 
Cali f., will attend the Conference, 
a t which technical papers author-
ed by staff engineers of Sunray 
DX Oil Co . will be presented . 
T he Conference will also in-Sponsored by the Denver Re-
search Institute , University of 
Denver, the Fifth T hermal Con-
ductivity Conference was Oct. 19 
to 21. A 1966 conference will be 
sponsored by the Air Force Ma-
teri als Laboratory , Wright-Pat-
terson Base, Dayton, Ohio. 
clude a speech by ]. M . Douma, 
vice-president of production, on 
"What Management Ex p e c t s 
From Its Engineers. " 
Ellison is president of the UMR 
chapter, Society of Petroleum E n-
gineers of the AIMME. 
Several drawings from various collections of National Gallery 
of Art are presently being shown in the Student Union Piano Room. 
The paintings which will be shown only during this month are all 






Desk jobs at Cape Kennedy, helping 
cheCK out the Apollo moon rocKet. 
Desk jobs at an air base, testing the 
world's most powerful jet engines. 
Desk jobs in Samoa, setting up a TV 
network to help teach schoolchildren. 
The most interesting desk jobs in the 
world are at General Electric. 
First , why not sit down with the man 
from G.E. when hc vis its campus. 
Talk with hi m about yo ur goal s. 
He'll talk with you abou t the hun-
dred different avenues available a t 
G.E. to help you reach those goa ls. 
(Have a seat.) 
You may bc working anywhere 
in the world. doing anything in the 
world. From marketing appliances 
like a ne(v oven that cleans itself 
electrically . . . to des igning a com-
puter that's no bigge r than a su itcase. 
Progre$$ 1$ Otlr Most Im/orlant Prodtlef 
Interesting problems. Important 
challenges. Real rewards, in money 
and opportunity. They're all part of 
holding down a desk job at G.E. 
Come to General Electric, where 
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Students Take Stand 
lum. The Council also fea red that 
if a student took a required 
course and flunked it , but decided 
not to make it up until hi s senior 
year, he wou ld be forced to carry 
an F through all 3 years of school 
until he removed it. 
phasized its support of the pro-
posed sys tem of faculty advisers 
a nd student counseling . Because 
to comply with any academic 
rul es students should be adequate-
ly guided. 
Mrs. McNutt 
(Continued From Page 1) 
ranch , Mrs . McNutt has had dis-
tinguished persons from all Over 
the world staying as guests of her 
d ude ranch. 
(Cont inued From Page 1 ) 
a) No student, transfer or oth-
erwise, shall be permitted to en-
roll in a course unless he has at 
least a grade of C in those pre-
requisite courses determined by 
his major depart rn.ent. 
The Council felt that if this 
rule was to go into effect many 
courses would have to be offered 
both semesters , otherwise a stu -
dent might lose a whole yea r of 
school for not get ling a C in only 
one course. H e wo uld not be able 
to make a C in such a course for 
until it was offered aga in the next 
year. The Council also felt that if 
a s tudent cha nged departmen ts he 
might be in a grea t deal of dif-
fi cul ty in trying to achieve pas-
sing grades in the prerequisite 
courses of his new department. 
b) If a student drops a course 
after six weeks, a grade of F shall 
be recorded unless extenuating 
circumstances are stated by the 
department. 
The Council felt that this rule 
conflicted with the rule compeling 
students to drop courses for not 
achieving adequa te grades in 40 0/0 
of hi s total semester hours. The 
Council al50 felt that many s tu -
dents wo uld not ha ve time to de-
termine the true na ture of his po-
sition in the course in six weeks. 
The members of the Council ex-
DUST - COLLECTOR 
( Continued From Page 4 ) 
spell-binding novel involving in-
ternational policies, assassination , 
blackmail , sex, impeachment and 
the tri al of a relatively ordinary 
ma n who must face the infinitude 
of Presidental p ressures and the 
turmoil of being a N egro in the 
United Sta tes. Wha tever your 
political convictions, creed or be-
liefs, thi s is a book which de-
mands to be read. 
When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 
with NoDozTM 
NODOz Keep Ale rt Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NODOZ helps restore 
your natural mental vitality . .. helps 
Quicken physical reactions . You be -
come more natura lly alert to people 
and condition s around you. Yet 
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime 
... when you can't afford to be dull . 
sharpen your wits with NODoz. 
SAFE AS COFFEE 
pressed their belief that chronic 
droppers would continue to drop 
regardless of this rule. 
c) J f a student receives an F, 
the F shall remain in the figuring 
of the cumulative and sem ester 
grade point until removed. 
On this rule change the Counci l 
felt tha t if at some time a student 
wanted to take an advanced elec-
tive (such as a 300 level math 
course ) he would be faced with 
the possibility of a n F if he flunk-
ed it. Otherwise , he would be 
forced to take the course over 
again, regard less of his curricu-
Past 
d) Any first semester fres!m2Gn 
who has less than a 1.75 grade 
point shall be put on scholastic 
probation. In: addition, any other 
student who has not achieved a 
2.00 grade point, both for the se-
m ester and cumulative, shall be 
put on scholastic probation . 
The Council expressed its sup-
port for the presen t chart in the 
M a nual of Information concern-
ing graduated grade point. 
The Student Council a lso em-
Present 
Al Ponnwitz urged a ll studen ts 
to express their views on the pro-
posed rule changes to faculty 
members as it will soon be their 
task to ei ther vote on the com-
mittee on scholarship 's proposals . 
Al asked Council members to be 
thinking of what day they would 
like as their free day this year. 
H e reminded all members that the 
Council would meet next Novem-
ber 23. 
With no further business the 
mee ting was adjourned. 
Among those attending the re-
ception for Mrs. McNutt were 
members of the faculty, adminis-
tration, and student body. At 
the gathering those in attendance 
briefly discussed their main in-
terest a nd the progress in that 
field. After the discussions Mrs. 
Morris, a long time friend of Mrs. 
McNutt, served punch and cook-
ies to those present. 
The Compa ny 's first engine, the Wasp , took 
to the air on May 5, 1926. Within a year the 
Wasp set it s first world record and wen t on 
to smash existing records an d set standards 
for both lan d and sea pl ane s for yea rs to 
come, carryi ng a irframes and pilots higher, 
farther, an d faster than they had ever gone 
befo re. 
In recent years, planes powered by Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft have gone on to set 
new standards of performance in much the 
same way as the Was p had done in the 
1920's. The 727 and DC -9 are indicative of 
th e new fam ily of short-ta-med ium range 
j et liners which are powered by the highly 
successful JT8D turbofa n . Exa mples of 
current military utilizations are the J58-
powered Mach 3 YF-12A which recently 
established four wo rld av iation records and 
the ad va nced TF30-powered F-lll variab le-
geometry fighter aircraft. 
Future 195.1 1'358 '%2 1066 
Ta ke a loo k at th e above cha rt; t he n a good lo ng loo k 
at Pra tt & Whi tney Airc raft-whe re tec hnica l ca ree rs 
offer e xciting growth , co ntinuin g cha ll e nge , an d las t ing 
stability-whe re e n gin ee rs a nd sc ie ntists are recog-
nized as the ma jo r rea s on fo r the Com pany 's con-
tinued s uccess. 
En gin e ers and sc ie nti s ts a t Pra tt & Wh itney Airc ra ft 
are today e xplo ring t he eve r·b roade n in g avenues of 
en e rgy conve rs io n fo r e ve ry e nviron me n t .. . a ll o pe n ing 
up new a ven ues of exp lo rat ion in e very field of ae ro· 
space, ma rine and in d us tri a l powe r ap p licatio n. The 
tec hnical sta ff wo rkin g o n t hes e program s , backed by 
Ma na gem ent 's d e te rm in a t io n to prov ide the bes t a nd 
m os t ad va nced fac ilit ies a nd sc ie ntifi c a p pa ra tus, has 
already give n t he Compa ny a fi rm foo tho ld in the c u r· 
re nt la nd, s ea, ai r a nd s pace p rograms so vi ta l to ou r 
cou ntry's futu re . The lis t of achieve m e nts amassed 
by o ur tec hn ica l s taf f is a veritab le li s t of fi rsts in the 
d eve lopm ent of com pac t powe r pl a nts, datin g bac k to 
t he fir s t Wasp e ngi ne whicl1 lifted the United States 
to a pos it io n of wor ld leadersh ip in av ia ti o n. Th ese 
e ngin ee ring a nd scie n tific ac h ievements have e nab led 
the Com pa ny to obtai n its c ur re nt pos it io n of leade r-
ship in fi e lds such as gas tur b ines , liqu id hydroge n 
tech nology and fuel cells. 
Sho uld yo u joi n us , you'lI be a ss ignE;d e a rl y responsi-
b il ity . Yo u ' ll fin d th e spread o f Pra tt & Whitney Airc raft ·s 
program s req uires virtu a ll y every technica l t a lent. You'lI 
find oppo rtunit ies fo r profes sio nal g rowth further en-
han ced by o ur Co rpora t io n ·fina nced Graduate Educa· 
ti o n Program. Yo ur deg ree ca n be a BS , MS o r PhD in: 
MECHANICAL. A ERON A UTICAL. ELECTRICAL. CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING. PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. METALL URGY 
• CERAMICS. MATHEMATICS. ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR 
APPLIED MECHANICS. 
For fu rther in fo rma ti on co nce rnin g a career with Pratt 
& Whi tn ey Airc ra ft, consu lt you r co llege placeme nt 
of fice r- or write Mr. William L. Stone r, En gineerin g 
Depa rt me nt, Pratt & Whit ney Ai rcraft , East Hartford, 
Connect ic ut 0 6 108 . 
SPECIALISTS IN POWER ... POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER 
FOR AUX ILI ARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZ AT ION S INCLUDE 
AIRCRAFT. MISSILES. SPAC E VEH ICLES, MARINE AN D INDUS-
TRIAL AP PLI CATION S. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft U DI V ISIO N OF UNITED ~RAFT CORP. 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORO. CONNECTlCUr 
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH. FLORIOA An Equal Oppor tunity Employer 
'itle 
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Kirksville Hands Cross Country 
Title to Cape; UMR Lands Fifth 
For the past six strai~ht years , Nort heast Missour i State of Kirksv ill e has held ti O'ht reins on the 
JII. \:\ confe rence cross country title . This time around it was a d ifferent story with th~ Cape Girardeau 
Indians squeekln~ past the Bulldogs 41-44 In the league meet last Sa turday. Ted Moore 's Missouri Miners 
fai red bette_I', than last ,season 's ce ll a.' spot by totali ng 129 poil:ts for a fifth place position. Springfield was 
thi rd wi th )~ ~OllltS , \V arrensbur~ fourth with 88, and Maryville fe ll to las t with 148. Skip Damotte 
placed sixt h \\'lth a time of 12 minutes and 54 seconds for the four mile course. 
Ron Werling- was the man to 
beat. and severa l of the can fer-
ence's lead ing harriers came very 
close to doing just that. Werling 
took first for Kirksville with a 
mark of 20:49,2, while Clyde 
Jliner of the Indian squad was 
ri~h t behind \\'ith a time of 21: 11. 
Lrnn Gilgen \\'a s thi rd for S~I S 
(2 1:38). Merrill Lewis fo urt h 
(21:39), and Gera ld Kusek fifth. 
Had tnis six-school meet been 
run off two weeks ago, there 
would nave been a good chance 
of seeing Damotte in that fourth 
or fiftn place position. Kirks-
ville's Kusek was awarded fifth 
witn nis time of 21 :443, and Da-
motte ran this same course in a 
time ten seconds less than his 
showing dur ing the league 
meet. 
"5kip ra:1 the first mile just too 
fas t ~ .. commented student coach 
Ted :\Ioore. " He co I'e red that di s, 
tance in \\'ell under five minutes , 
and as a resul t dropped fifth to 
e1el'enth durin" the second mile. " 
Jloorc was r~fering to the fact 
that distance runners must pace 
thcllbch'es according to the course 
and their st rength. "Skip recuper-
ated ;ome\\'ha t and managed to 
make it back up to his fin~1 sixth 
Experienced 
Cope Club 
To Meet Miners 
,,[ wish lI'e had scheduled them 
for the earl)' part of the season I" 
This was what Del,-ey Allgood 
had to sav in reference to the 
Cape Gira~deau Indians. who will 
be visiting C~IR tomorrow for 
the final contest of the season. 
"Cape is a lot better than their 
1-3 conference mark indicates , 
mainly due to the fact that they 
have been playing consistently 
tough teams from the I'ery start 
of the season." 
Allgood cited Austin Peay as 
an example of the type of school 
scheduled by Coach Ken Knox. 
Although the Indians lost 50-7 in 




Starnes LE Hollman 
Blazek LT Webber 
Fix LG i\Iorrison 
Fridley C Meyr 
Dressin RG Widener 
Owens RT Kujath 
Smith RE Kelley 
Lewis QB Whitehead 
Price FB Glass 
Erxleben LH Koerner 
Gasparovic RH Diepenprock 
In an encounter WIth one of the 
Country's leading small college 
teams is invaluable . 
Even though the Miners do 
have a slight advanta~e in a 
beller overa ll record for this 
season (Cape Girardeau has 
Won one and lost seven), this 
(Continued on Page 10) 
SKIP DAMOTTE 
position ," continued Moore. 
Shanholtzer a nd Holstine ran 
an outstand ing race for the ~J S~'I 
~roup. but they were not able to 
fini sh in the top ten. In general, 
Coach :'Iloore was pleased with 
the performance of the squad. 
\\'hen asked for comment on 
prospects for the coming year, 
;\loore ment ioned that it appeared 
as if some of the freshmen, per-
haps three Or four, will s tick it 
out for a full four-year term with 
the :'II S~ I runners. The improve-
ments oi these men over another 
three years. plus the addition of 
nell' oquad members will provide 
the cross country team with ex-
perienced and talented material. 
Tt could "ery well place them near 
the top of the conference . 
Meanwhile , work never stops 
as individ ua l practice schedules 
(Continued on Page 10) 
What's Rugby? 
What's rugby? It's a combina-
tion of football , soccer , lacrosse 
and basketball. A player must 
have the stam ina and footwork as 
in soccer, the speed and ag ili ty as 
required in lacross or basketba ll. 
and the love of physical con tact 
as in football. 
The UMR Rugby Club will be-
gin its third season on l\'ovember 
20 when it plays the Kansas City 
and Ui\l KC Rugby Clubs. The 
two games wi ll be played on J ack-
li.lg Fie ld at I :30 and 3 :00. These 
games shou ld prove exciting since 
both Kansas teams have had at 
least four previous games, while 
Rolla has remained untried thus 
far this year. 
This year the Rolla Blacks 
want to take first place in the 
;\lissouri Rugby Football Union , 
and bence must defeat the more 
exper ienced Kansas City Rugby 
Club. Likewise the Golds, look-
ing for a much improved season, 
have to win. Placing high in the 
i\lissouri Rugby Football Union, 
one of the toughest leagues in tbe 
nation , lI'ili require much support 
from the school and students. 
Your attendance will not only 
benefit the teams but lI'ili be an 
enjoyable experience. 
Warrensburg Stands 
Bet,veen NEMO and Title 
By Phil Eathertoll 
Apparently the MIAA is sewed 
up after Kirks\' ille knocked off 
Springfield 28-0, thus takin~ a 
favorite's role with only \\'an'ens-
burg standing in the \\'ay of their 
title hopes. In other action, ~Iary­
ville managed to maintain a weak 
title hope by defeating Cape Gi-
rardeau 12-7 on a late scoring 
play while the i\Iiners came home 
in sole possession of last place 
after being upset by Warrensburg. 
Gorzynski Scores 3 TO's 
At Springfield, the home team 
didn 't have enough offense to 
counter Kirksville 's long bombs 
and fell 28-0. Rich Gorzynski 
passed for three touchdowns of 
76, 57, and 3 yards and Sharron 
Washington ran 83 yards off 
tackle in the second quarter to 
give the Bulldogs from Kirksville 
a score in each quarter. 
Springfield wasted two scoring 
opportunities as long drives stal-
led inside the ten. where the ex-
perienced Kirksville line held on 
downs just as tbey had manageu 
to hold highly touted Cornelius 
Perry and Pat Hogan. 
Springfield is 3- 1 in conference 
and 6-2 overall. Kirksville re-
mains undefeated in conference 
play at 4-0 and is 7-1 overall. 
Cape Girardeau scored first as 
quarterback Irv Whitehead ran it 
in from the 19 following a ~Iary­
ville fumble in the first quarter 
but was unable to tally again. 
~Iaryville took virtually the re"t 
of the game to post their winning 
touchdown. 
Cape Blows Early Lead 
After Cape had taken an early 
7-0 lead, an interception by Lon-
nie Hayes and a 56-yard run put 
Maryv ille within one at halftime, 
7-6. The winning score came on 
a 72 yard pass play from Leo 
Papas to Bob Albanese, following 
a blocked ~laryville punt on the 
Maryville 37 with three and a half 
minutes to play. 
Cape's last scoring threat was 
ended wi th I: 12 to playas Sam 
Ratdiffe intercepted a pas s 
thrown from the i\laryville 19 and 
put the game out of reach. 
The Indians are 1-3 in the con-
ference and 1-7 overall. Mary-
ville now is tied with Springfield 
for second place with 3-1 in the 
conference and 6-2 overall. 
MIAA STANDINGS 
Teom W Pct. 
Kirksville 4 0 1000 
i\Iaryvilie 3 1 750 
Springfield 3 1 750 
Cape Girardeau 1 3 250 
Warrensburg 1 3 250 
UMR 0 4 000 
CENTRAL MISSOURI 26, MINERS 22 
Suspense-Filled Rally 
Fails • In Sixth UMR Loss 
To a crowd of thousands of Central Missouri parents, it seemed 
as if their game-long lead had suddenly and disastrously given way to 
a Missouri Miner victory - but as fate has it. the fleet-footed UnIR 
ball carrier was struck down at the last second. And so were the Miner 
Eleven 26-22, in one of the most electrifying finishes in quite some 
time. 
Trailing 26-9, with some five r 
minutes and thirteen seconds re-
maining on the clock, UMR quar-




















yard touchdown pass to Eugene 
Ricker for six more points. Art 
Verdi's PAT made it seven and 
the ta ll y was CMS 26 - UMR 16. 
Lewis hit Ricker again with 2: 13 
left, and the combination was 
again good for six more. The pas- C 6 
Had I ntercepted 
Punting 
Penalties 14~ 
sing attempt for two after the TD a second , grabbed the ball, but fell 
was no good. to defeat from the short en-
Lewis' Pass Worth 43 Yards 
As the Warrensburg Mules des-
perately attempted to runout the 
clock , Dewey Allgood's men step-
ped-up the tempo. i\Iaximum ten-
sion reached the breaking point at 
the 0:04 point in the game as 
Lewis uncorked a long one down 
the fie ld that both squads were 
anxious to snach up. F reshman 
end Bruce Starnes grappled with 




For the past week, intramural 
handball has been fought on the 
courts at .Tackling Gymnasium , 
and play will continue for severa l 
weeks. Organized handball has 
been well received on the UMR 
campus for many years, and this 
year is no exception. 
Regulation handball rules are 
followed. and only the local court 
rules may be adjusted with mu, 
tual agreement befo re the match 
starts. A match consists of the 
best two out of three games, with 
a game consisting of 21 points. 
A team player must win by at 
least two points. 
To make a legal serve, the 
se rver drops the ball to the floor 
within the serving zone, and Oil 
the bounce he strikes it in such 
a manner as to cause it to hit the 
front wall first. On the rebound, 
the ball must land upon the floor 
in the proper box , either before 
or afte r st rikin~ one of the side 
walls. 
If the se rver fails to hit the 
front wall , it is deemed an "out. " 
If the serve fails to land in the 
proper box, the receiving team or 
individual may play that serve or 
request an alternate serve. 
The serving and receiving sides 
(Colltillued Oil Page 10) 
counter. 
That fina l. tremendous play 
was good for 43 yards. and it was 
the i\Iiners' 28th first down of the 
game, breaking a school record of 
27. The game was the fourth 
st raight conference loss of the 
year, and leaves U~IR with an 
overall mark of 2-6, one ~ame re-
maining. 
The underdog ~I ules were 
quick to str ike as they began the 
game with a 76-yard kickoff re-
turn to the ~Iiner end zone. \\'illie 
\Yeaver, one of the fastest track 
men in the conference, takes cred-
it for the play. Foertsch's PAT 
was not good. 
I t happened again with barely 
fom and one-half minutes of play 
gone. as ~lule quarterback John 
Repp tossed 31-yards to Keith 
Browns for the second C:'I IS 
touchdown. The time Foer tsch's 
PAT was good and the score was 
0-13 for Central ~Iissouri. 
First Score at Half 
The firs t :'IIiner scare came \\'ith 
only II seconds left in the first 
quarter. as Le\\'i s passed to 
Starnes for 16 yards and a TO. 
Yerdi made the score 7-13. Then 
with only two minutes gone out 
of the new period. Repp struck 
again making the score 19-7. A 
success ful point -after-touchdown 
made it 20- 7. Five and one-hali 
minutes later the fans thought it 
lVas beginning to become a ' habit 
as Repp passed to l'a rk . Score 
7-26. 
A fourth quarter , ~Iin er safety 
was the next score of the game, as 
\Yeaver was forced back into the 
l'~I R end zone. At this point the 
score was Ci\I S 26, l'~IR 9. and 
thi s is where we came in. 
Both the offense and defense 
looked good according to coach 
Allgood , and the team of Yates, 
Key , and Adrian did a fine job 
on defense. The UM R coaching 
staff is looking forward to a win 
over Cape Girardeau in the final 
game of the season tomorrow. 
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BASKETBALL AND HANDBAll CONTINUE 
~Mural Football CrO"~11 
Sigilia NI. Copped by 
Intramura l fl ag football has drawn to a close for the 1965 season 
and the final results show fratern ities in the top five positions. Sigma 
Nu won the championship crown over Kappa Sigma in (he deciding 
playoffs, held las t Friday night. In the consolation final, Lambda Chi 
Alpha downed Beta Sigma P si for third place. These four clubs were 
the winners in their respective leagues. 
Phi Kappa Theta compiled a 300 intra mural points for fir s t 
6-1 record for the regular season, place , a nd Kappa Sigma was 
and this. was good enough to war- awarded 290. Lambda Ch i Alpha 
rant a fIfth place position. Sigma received 280, and Beta Sigma Psi 
PhI EpsIlon and the i\IRHA tied had 270 points. 
for si~th with .5-1 marks, a nd Sig- Prosp ecto rs Wi n Ta ble Tennis 
rna PI took eIghth WIt h a record :\inety intramural points were 
of f~ve wIns and t:I'O losses. . awarded to the Prospectors Club 
SIgma Nu receIved a total ot for the title of team champion in 
table tennis singles and doubles. 
MRHA Takes R'fl The team of i\Iontrey-Peterson I e wrapped up the doubles cham-
The ~IRHA Rifle T eam estab-
lished a new high team recor t; in 
winning the UMR Intramural 
Rifle Match with a score of 735 
points. Results of the match were 
announced by Athlet ic Director 
Ga le Bullman on :\ovember 1st. 
Twenty-two teams competed in 
the firing. 
Tech Club, with 685 points, 
had the second highest team score 
f or the rna tch. 
Members of the ~IRHA team 
and their scores were: G. Cran-
dell. 262; R. Whelove, 243; a nd 
C. Schoeneberg, 230. 
Crandell se t a new h igh ind i-
vidual score for the match, with 
his 262. Whelove, with hi s 243, 
was (he second high individual 
fir er in the match. 
Whelove, with 96 points, fired 
the highes t score for the prone 
position. Crandell , with scores of 
94 and 76, was high firer for the 
kneeling and stand ing pos itions, 
respecti vely. 
Team scores for the match were 
based on a possible of 900. Indi -
vidual points were based on a pos-
sible of 300. Position scores were 
based on a possible of 100. 
The Rifle Marksmanship pro-
gram at U~IR is sponsored jointly 
by the Athletic and l\Iilitary De-
partments. 
The Intramural Rifle Match 
was conducted under the direction 
and supervi sion of Col. David L. 
Gundling, Professor of Military 
Science, and members of hi s staff. 
They included: Lt. Col. J ohn R. 
Short, Jr., Rifle Team Coach; 
Majors Edward C. Fike and Ron-
ald E. Dale, and SFC William 
Merideth, Assistant Rifl e T eam 
Coach . 
CAPE TO MEET MINERS 
(Contillued Frail! Page 9) 
experience factor is expected to 
enter in the outcome o f tomo r-
row's ga me. 
Red ski n quarterback Irvin 
Whitehead is currently fifth in 
the list of lead ing scorers of the 
i\IIAA . The 195-pound senior has 
a total of 26 points to hi s credit, 
including three touchdowns ann 
five PAT's. Another threat wi ll 
be senior end i\Iike Kelley , rank-
ing just behind Miner George 
Gasparovic in the lead ing pass re-
ceivers column. 
Game time will be 2 o'clock 
tomorrow a fternoon for the 
Ui\IR-Cape game. As previously 
mentioned, thi s will be the final 
duel of the season. 
pionship for the Prospectors, 
whi le Alurado won runner-up hon-
ors in the singles division. 
Although Phi Beta Tota found 
a singles champ in Kim T hein, the 
over-a ll runner-up of the ser ies 
was Kappa Sigma. The Kappa 
Sigs placed third in both singles 
and doubles competition. As sec-
ond-ranked team , they received 
87 intramura l points. 
The Fifty-_ Tiners Club took 
third in the team lis tings and were 
runner-ups in doubles , under the 
team of Houston -Godfrey. L a mb-
da Chi Alpha was fourth, a nd the 
Engineers Club was fifth . 
Basketball and handball are the 
only intra mural sports in progress 
at the present time. Completion 
of these will depend upon the fu-
ture status of J ackling Gym . 
HANDBAll RULES 
(Continued Frail! Page 9) 
alternate in attempting to make 
legal returns until one side fails. 
If the serving side fails, it scores 
an " out ," howeve r , if the receiv-
ing s ide fails, it scores a point for 
the se rver. 
A returned ball which strik es 
an opponent on its way to the 
front wall is in play, and all 
cracks, screens, etc., should be 
ruled as part of the court and in 
play. A player is entitl ed to a fair 
and unobstructed chance at the 
ball. All hinders must be settled 
on the court. 
Entries from each organization 
consist of one singles player and 
two doubles players. Two alter-
nates are a lso privided . Although 
spectator accommodations are 
very limited, the sport is an in-
teresting one which many students 
enjoy. 
VARSITY CROS S COU NTRY 
(Continued From Page 9) 
a re continued th ro ug hout the 
winter months . Starti ng Mon-
day, several of the run ner5 wi ll 
begin daily workouts, w hile 
others will get in a few licks at 
least twice a week . 
l\Ien expected to receive var-
sity letters for their effor ts in-
clude Skip Damotte, Ronnie 
Tracy, Stan Nolestine, Larry 
Scheibel , and Terry Shanholt zer. 
A conditional letter will be award-
ed to Jim Walsh. 
l\Iany students don ' t realize 
what it really takes in thi s game 
of cross country. Everyone who 
receives a letter deserves it, they 
really earned it. 
Sports Calendar 
VARSITY FOOTBAll 
·ovember 13 ..... ...... ............ Cape Girardeau, at Ul\IR (i\IIAA) 
FINAL GAl\I E 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Kovember .................... Basketball and Handball play continues 
THE MISSOUR I MINER FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1 ~ 
INTRAMURAL 
POINT TOTALS 
Team 1M Paints SIDELINES 
Lambda Chi Alpha ............ 551.5 
Sigma Nu ... ......... .... ...... ...... 505 .5 BY JIM WEINEL 
Kappa Sigma .... . .... 499.5 
P i Kappa Alpha ................. .463.5 
Fifty- Tiners 
MRHA 
............... .462 .25 
. .456.5 
Sigma P hi Epsi lon .452.75 
Engineer 'S Club. . .. .427.0 
Beta Sigma Psi . .408.0 
Phi Kappa T heta ............. .406.25 
Sigma Pi . ..404.75 
Kappa Alpha .... 390.5 
Tech Club ......................... 353.0 
Although the official varsi ty cross country schedule has been 
completed, t here remains st ill one compe titi ve event in which the U~I R 
squad, or at least par t o f it , may part icipa te. This would be a n AAr 
sanctioned, ten-k ilometer race to be held in Kansas on Thanksgil'ine 
Day. Student coach T ed Moore plans to run himself in the roadrunner 
race, a long with one or two regula r sq uad members. It 's interesting to 
note that a ll t he d istance runners (from the qua rter-mile on up) , will 
be working out during the win ter mon ths. Anyone interes ted in sprint 
track should notify the athletic office now a nd pla n on beginning prac. 
tice as soon as possible. T he prospec ti ve g roup should work together 
as a team, and it's all importan t tha t one not get behind. 
Shamrock Clup .............. .... 336.0 
Tau Kappa Epsilon .......... 329.25 
Sigma Tau Gamma ............ 309.5 
Prospectors Club ............ .... 296.25 
Alpha Epsilon P i .... ............ 293.0 
Triangle .................... .. ...... 27 5.25 
Theta Xi ............. _ .............. 247.75 
T heta Chi ...... ..... ......... ....... 237.5 
Kappa Phi ........... ... ......... .. . 200 .5 
The intramural standings are posted through flag footba ll 
and lambda Chi is leading the pack by nearly half-a- hundred 
Sigma Nu is second, Kappa Sigma third, and Pi Kappa Alpha 
fourth . But the big question : Where is T~ch Club?? last year 01 
th is point, Sigma Nu led with 4S9 points and the Tech Clubben 
were second with 4421. The answer: FOOTBAll!! It seems thot 
the eating club tied for FOURTEENTH, as a result of a mediocre 
league record of 3-3 . The 155 points received for the tie do not 
quite compare with the fourth place honors earned last season. 
Wesley Foundation .. .......... 198.0 
Baptist Student Un ion ...... 178.5 
Campus Club .......... ... ....... .. 175.5 
Delta Sigma Phi ................ 165.75 
Phi Beta Io ta .... ................ 152.25 
Acacia ..................... .. ........... 11 5.25 
Saturday'S game will have no effect on t he outcome o f the l\IIA.\ 
league ti tl e race. At Springfield, however, the s tory will be differem 
as the Bears battle i\Iaryville for the second p lace spo t. And shoul,' 
title-bound Kirksville fall to the stubborn Warrensburg Mules, th, 
SMS-NWMS winner would be ca tap ulted in to a firs t p lace tie witb 
the Bulldogs. 
Alpha Phi Alpha .. 94.5 Address questions and comments to "Sidelines," c/ o TH! 
Army Association .............. . 75.0 MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla, Missouri. 
The Harmon Football Forecast 
TOP 20 TEAMS (Fo recasting Average : 1,033 Right, 334 Wrong .756) 
1 - MI CH. STATE 6 - ALABAMA 
2 - NOTRE DAME 7 - KENTUC KY 
3 - ARKANSAS 8 - U. C. l. A. 
4- NEBRASKA 9 - TENNESSEE 
5 - SOUTHERN CAL 10 - FLO RI DA 
Saturday, Nov. 13 - Major Colleges 
Air Force 21 Arizona . '" 7 
Alabama 28 South Carolina 7 
Arkansas 27 S. M. U. 7 
Auburn ......... ,,", . 22 Georgia 21 
Boston College . 13 William & 'Mary 10 
Boston U. 14 Delaware 7 
Bowling Green 20 Ohio U. 8 
Brigham Young 21 Colorado State U 10 
Cincinnati 35 South Dakota U. 0 
Clemson 17 Maryland 15 
Colgate .. 21 Buffalo 15 
Colorado . . 17 Kansa s 8 
Dartmouth 16 Cornell 7 
Duke ............. 21 Wake Forest ..... 9 
East Caro l i na ...... 20 George Washington 14 
Florida 23 Tulane . 7 
Florida State 21 North Carolina State 17 
Fresno State 15 Pacific ..... 0 
Furman 14 Richmond 7 
Georgia Tech 21 Virginia 6 
Harvard 17 Brown 8 
Holy Cross 25 Rutgers. 13 
Idaho 28 Idaho State 0 
Illinois 28 Wisconsin 7 
Iowa State 24 Kansas State 7 
Kent State 15 Marshall 8 
Kentucky 21 Houston 8 
Louisville 21 Drake 14 
Memphis State 20 North Texas 0 
Miami, Florida 17 Vanderbilt 6 
Miami, Ohio 24 Dayton 6 
Michigan ... ,'....... 25 Northwestern 8 
Michigan State 31 Indiana 0 
Mississippi State 15 L. S. U . 14 
Missouri 21 Oklahoma 10 
Navy 21 Penn State 20 
Nebraska 35 Oklahoma State 6 
New Mexico 20 New Mexicl') State 18 
N'otre Dame 41 North Carolina 7 
Ohio State 17 Iowa 7 
Oregon ". 17 California 14 
Pennsylvania 19 Columbia 14 
Princeton 30 Yale 7 
Purdue 20 Minnesota 15 
Rice 21 Texas A & M 20 
San Jose State 21 Montana State 6 
South~rn Ca l ........ 34 Pittsburgh 7 
Southern M ississippi 9 Louisiana Tech 0 
Syracuse 21 West Virginia 7 
Tennessee 15 Mississippi 14 
Texas 17 T. C. U . 6 
Texas Tech 17 Baylor 10 
U. C. L. A, 20 Stanford 9 
Utah 17 Texas Western 3 
Utah State 32 Wichita 7 
V, M. 1. 10 The Citadel 7 
V. P. 1. 25 Villanova 8 
Washington 14 Oregon State 8 
Washington State 23 Arizona State 7 
West Texas 17 Lamar Tec h 7 
Western Michigan 10 Montana 0 
Wyoming 20 Army 8 
Xavier 20 Toledo 14 
EAST (small colleges) 
Amherst 21 Williams 13 
Bridgeport 20 Trenton 0 
Bucknell 27 lehigh 8 
California 'State 18 Edinboro 14 
Central Connecticut 39 Glassboro 0 
Clarion State 14 Slippery Rock 7 
Connecticut 21 Rhode Isl and 6 
Cortland 15 Montclair 12 
Davidson 23 lafayette 7 
"*East Stroudsburg 33 Bloomsburg 7 
Franklin & Marshall 13 Muhlenburg 7 
Hinsdale 30 Shippsenbu rg 7 
Hobart 19 Ursinus 0 
Ind iana State 20 Lock Haven 14 
Massachusetts 45 New Hampshire 0 
Millersville 20 Brockport 18 
Rochester 20 R. P. I. 6 
S. Connecticut 30 American Intern'l 0 
Springfield 25 Wagner 8 
Temple 21 Gettysburg 20 
Thiel 14 Allegheny 12 
Tufts 27 Susquehanna 12 
Upsala 15 Alfred 13 
**West Chester 33 Cheyney 0 
Wittenberg 21 Hofstra 14 
11-MISSOURI 
12 - GEORGIA TECH 
13 - 0HI O STATE 
14 - SYRACUSE 
15 - PU RDU E 
16 - TEXAS TECH 
17 - TULSA 
18 - AUBURN 
19 - FL ORIDA STATE 
20 - GEORGIA 
MIDWEST (small co lleges) 
Albion 21 Wayne State, Mich. 6 
Anderson l3 Alma 6 
Ashland . 30 Marietta 7 
Augustana, 111. 17 Carroll 15 
Ba ll State 28 Southern Illinois 13 
Bethany, Kansas 34 Bethel, Kansas 0 
Bradley 26 Milwaukee (U of W) 7 
Butler 21 Western Kentucky 19 
Carthage 18 Elmhurst 0 
Centra l Methodist 18 
Central Oklahoma 16 
Concordia, III. 15 
St. Mary 13 
Morningside 13 
lakeland 12 
Findlay . 35 
Illinois College 27 
Illinois Wesleyan 21 
St. Joseph 6 
St. Procopius 12 
Millikin 0 
Kalamazoo 15 Franklin 6 
Kansas Wesleyan 18 
langston 20 
Friends 15 
SW Oklahoma 19 
**McPherson 19 Sterling 14 
Nebraska Wesleyan 13 
NE Missouri 32 
Concordia, Neb. a 
Central Missouri 0 
NE Oklahoma 22 
Northern Illinois 25 
Pittsburg 6 
Western Illinois 14 
Northern Michigan 22 Parsons 20 
Northwood 21 Taylor 10 
Ohio Northern 18 Bluffton 14 
Omaha 20 Fort Hays 14 
Panhandle A & M l3 SE Oklahoma 6 
SE Missouri 14 Missouri Mines 6 
Valparaiso 30 Wheaton 7 
Wabash 21 DePauw 13 
William Jewell 20 Missouri Va lley 7 
SOUTH (small colleges) 
Abilene Christian 21 
Appalachian 20 
Trinity, Tex. 19 
Emory & He n ry l3 
Arkansas State 14 




Austin Peay 17 
Mississippi College 7 
Tennessee Tech 6 
Carson-Newman 26 Maryville 0 
Catawba 21 Guilford 12 
Chattanooga 21 Howard 15 
Concord 20 West Va. State 6 
Conway State 24 Henderson 13 
East Cent. Oklahoma 31 Corpus Christi 0 
Georgetown 20 Mars Hill 0 
Hampden-Syd ney 14 Centre 12 
Jacksonvi lle 17 Livingston 6 
Lenoir·Rhyne 20 Elon 10 
Louisiana College 25 Troy State 7 
Maine 22 Tampa 20 
Martin (U of Tenn.) 21 Florence 12 
Middle Tennessee 17 East Tennessee 0 
Morehead 21 Eastern Kentucky 20 
Murray 20 Evansville a 
Ouachita 15 Millsaps 0 
Presbyterian 16 Frederick 6 
S. F. Austin 21 
SE Louisiana 10 
McMurray 14 
McNeese 7 
SW Louisiana 21 NW Louisiana 6 
SW Texas 26 East Texas 7 
Sui Ross 32 Howard Payne 0 
Texa s A & I 21 Sam Houston 15 
Washington & lee 14 Southweste rn , Te nn. 0 
Western Carolina 21 Newberry 7 
West Va. Wesleyan 24 Bridgewater 0 


















20 East'n New Mexico 17 
13 Pomona 0 
19 Puget Sound 13 
20 Colorado Mi nes 19 
24 Pacific Lutheran l3 
14 West'n New Mexico 6 
16 Davis 6 
21 Redlands 12 
21 long Beach 15 
20 Chico 7 
48 Cal Tech 0 
55 San Fernando 0 
30 Sacramento 7 
20 Hawaii 9 
17 Ca l Poly (S LO) 7 
32 Claremont 0 
16 Western Washington 6 
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